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A real food pantry list and helpful tips to substitute

or sometimes try new & healthy ingredients 

HEALTHY INGREDIENTS
IN YOUR PANTRY

How to Swap



Depending on a number of factors that may lead you to want to swap out
many pantry staples in your home, substituting ingredients may be a  big
challenge in your life or part of your adventure of keeping up with healthy
habits. 

When it comes to choosing what ingredients you swap out in your pantry,
there are 5 things you want to think about:

1. Don't pressure yourself to swap out everything in your kitchen. Start small
with one to three ingredients at a time. One of your selections can be
something simple like switching out white sugar for a natural sweetener. 

Assess what you can cook or enjoy eating, first!

 2. Finding a balance in healthy eating is up to you but sometimes we all need
a little help. You may think intuitive eating means you don't make a plan and
just mindfully improve your habits, but strong intuition will tell you when the
time is right to follow guidance and when you can make decisions naturally. 

3.  What does your budget look like? What ingredients are you interested in?
Research price difference of what you are spending now vs. the cost of new
specialty ingredients you are interested in. 

4. Do you have the right equipment and places to shop to achieve what you
want? If you are not sure, research what others have done to get around that.
For example: use a peeler instead of a spiralizer or check out the organic
options at your local grocery or farmers market instead of shopping at
expensive health food stores. If you are short on time, are there any shortcut
options available? Write down what you think you may need and what you
can do about it.
 
5. Not all ingredients can be swapped 1:1 in volume. Each swap will behave
differently in the cooking process depending on texture, chemical reaction,
what type of recipe it is, the flavors you want and the methods of cooking. 

Choosing Your Pantry Swaps 



Balanced Pantry Substitutions List
Pasta- buckwheat soba noodles, lentil/bean/chickpea pasta, quinoa pasta, fresh

almond flour pasta, zucchini noodles, squash noodles, sweet potato noodles, beet

noodles, spaghetti squash. Top brands are: Jovial Foods, Taste the Republic (fresh

pasta/lasagna), 

Bread crumbs- hemp seeds, almond flour, coconut flour, chia seeds, cooked

buckwheat, ground flax.

Gluten Free Flour- almond meal or superfine almond flour (very important to pay

attention to the difference as they will behave differently depending on the recipe),

coconut flour, buckwheat flour, sesame flour, cassava flour, oat flour or oat bran,

tapioca starch, potato flour, rice flour, psyllium husk, amaranth flour, tigernut flour,

arrowroot flour. I usually prefer a combination using variations of different amounts of

tapioca starch, gluten free flour mixes, white rice flour, cassava flour, & almond flour

Vegan Cheese- nutritional yeast, almond cheese, cashew cheese, ground pumpkin

seeds, ground cashews, hummus (depending on the recipe), tofu (depending on the

recipe).

Eggs- flax, chia, mashed fruit or vegetable (banana, cooked apple/applesauce, sweet

potato), mashed legumes (beans or peanut butter), nut butter.

Milk- almond milk, cashew milk, chia milk, hemp milk, walnut milk, oat milk, coconut

milk, pecan milk.

Cream- coconut milk (full fat), chickpea cream, cashew cream, banana, avocado,

sweetened condensed oat or coconut milk.

Butter- ghee (clarified butter, casein and lactose removed), coconut oil (refined or

unrefined, the difference is unrefined has a coconut taste), cultured cashew or

coconut butter. For savory cooking: lard, bacon fat, duck fat, chicken fat, tallow. 

Sugar- dates, coconut sugar, yacon syrup, maple syrup, maple sugar, stevia (ONLY

pulverized leaf powder, found in bulk herbs), raw honey. You can enhance sweet

flavors with a balance of salt and fat in addition to a natural sweetener.



Thank you!
For more tips visit:

www.theakkitchen.com/blog/
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